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To the Right Rcuerend
Father, Eichard by the Prouidcncc of God,

Biihop oi Peterhr»ftghyF. S. wiflieth in-

creafe oftetnponll andfpirituall

blcfsings,

LE4rfted}Acc<Xn:iSyfauorite ofMufety

R enoTftied Patr0ttjbater ofahnfa'.

Whoftttmg m ^t\\^\OTi%goldtn Chtire^

Thouher^jhe thee adoYKetrfith vertues rare,

^Jis Phocbc/rcw her Phocbus horroxpes light^

"Wherwith ^gdinepje decketh him bj night,

$9 Itkewife thou: hhe thee wtthpvaHitj^

IhoHgraceft her with modernegrnuitie.

Both Imjffe/fe^a»dM\}k wtUnowafM^^

Our trihutorie debt to thee to f4jr»

B; dntie bound^vnhoundIcan he neuer\

yorvd toj/etfr Lordfhtfj [erttice n^w and eitef.

Your Lord/iipsat commandmcnc

FRANCIS SABIE
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A DAMS
[ainc.

NEw formed -.^<ii«f ofthe 'rcddifh cirth,'

Fxildc from £^tf»,Parad(cc ofpleafurc:
By Gods decree caft dowq ro woes from mirth,^

From lading joycs to forrowes out ofmeafutc:
Fctch'd manyafijhjComparinghiscftatc

Widi happic bliUc,which heforcwcnt of late'

Rowfc vp thy felfe(my Mufc)a tale to tdl,

A dolefuil talc in fad and plaintiue verfc .•

How man m hlilTc from happincflc once fell.

Although not woont fuch horrors tOrrcheatfeJ

Oh great /r^#«4^,hcauen$ great Architeft,

lu this fad workc my Rioting Mufcdirc ft.

With penfiue heart he traced the earth new founded,'
Wringing his hands in lamentable wife

:

(ded^
Earth neucr with ground-cleauing ploughfharc woun^
Now to the ftarry globe he caft his eyes.

And now to Eden where he crft remained.
From which widi fiery fword he was detained i?

O haplefle ^4:««^quoth he) vnkind father,
Vnnaturall Parent^childrens fetallfoe:
From whence all mankind doe fuch curfes gather:
Auchour ofdeath,firft bringcr in ofwoe.
No fooner fram'd ofthineal-making God,
Thenpurchafinghisfiiixorreaing rod,"

B Did



ADAM$
Did not /(fi&'iMJ^leDd to thee his graced ^

More plcntifull then other liuing things:
'

'

Who hauing fram'd chcc,did prouidc a place,

Euen ParadicCjthc fliadow of his wiogcs.

A mongft a ihoqfa^ (undry kjodc^ of meat.

Forbidding thee one only fiiaiit to eat.

ConCder birdS)beafts,fifli,and other Creature,^

Behold,thcy all lookc grouclingon the ground: .

He vnto hcauen ercftcd hath thy feature.

That thoii maift fee his woondcrs,which abound* i

Yet thou onwhom moft louingly he looked.

Hall fird ofall to anger him prouoked.

For thee he made heauens Azur-painted cou*ring,'

Adorning it with flarres^with Sunne.with Moonet

The bluftring windcs within the aire be hou'ring.

That thou his marucls mightft behold alone.

Yet thou his greateft fabricke, with thy finnc

To anger him didft firft of all beginnc.

For thee he framed earths euenpoyfcd globe.

Hanging it in the aire to humainc woonder:

And decked it with fruite$,as wiih a robe,

Making the Teas deuide the Cimc in (under,

Thcfcas he dight with fiHi.the earth w ith bcafts

For ihee,yet thou haft broken his behcfts.

What didft thou want amid that plcaQnt plot,

Prcpar'dfor ihce,by his all-working skill:

Thou canft not chinkCjthe thing thou haddeft not.

Without all gricfc thou luied'ii,not knowing yll,

Pridcand dcfire ol knowledge mac'c thee tafte

The iruitCjWhichdid indeed thy knowledge waHe.

Had
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COMPIAmT,
Had not thy God fayd,taftc not ofthe frc^

The fruit perhaps had ftill remained vntoucbcd: f-

Henccfoorch fhall this enormity by thee [

In miiids ofthy poftcrity be couched.

Burning defire of fcacts which are hidden,

And fiery zeal ofthings which are forbidden.]

W hat made thy wife the fruit Co to defircj

The goodly hue and beautieofthe hrae*

What did allure and fet thy mind on fire?

The glozing words ofthy (educing Dame* ,

Henceforth thcrfore will womens words & bcautie

Seducers be ofmankind from their dutie.

Blind £«4j&,law*ft thou not as in a glaffe.

How Sathan with his guiles did circumuentthcc: .

Beheldil thou not the brittle world alas, '
. ! '

How it widi vading vanity did tempt thee. : 1 . ! . 7 /

Then how the flefli did combate with the SpkltcJ

And all of heauenly blifTe thee to difheritc* .

O certainc type,truc fignrejpcrfeft mip i

.

'
."

.M \
offuture cuillcs t'all mankind to fall:

-
'

'
-^: •

. ! r r ' i J '.'i "/

ThefcftillwithfleightSjasinaiubtilltrap^ .: 1

Will fcekc to make all humaine ofspring thralU' . .

"

Whilfl Sun rcmaine$,K whilft Moon doth^codorcj

Thefc archfocs will their trcafon put in vrc* : :
.,"

Woiildft thou in bliflc not keep one littlclaw?

Howwiltthounowamulritudcobicme,
'

When many thoufand deuils thy mind withdraw,^

To which thou can/l not choofe but needs muft fweruc?

And.hauingfwcru*d,thy confcience plainly faith.

That cucry fin defctues a feuerall death.



ADAMS
Then viewcdhc the ccrulc-colorcd polcj

^V ith pitchy clouds which gan to be oblcurcd,

Blackc foggic mirts rofc fiom earths lumpifli molc^

Earths mole by plow-fwaine neucr yet manured •

Ay mef^uoth he)this niay a token be,

That forriiy (Linemy maker frowncs on mc«

Day-guiding ^#/widi his bright-burning lampe,

Obfcurcs his beame$,in clowdes his gloric hiding:

Night-ruling Litfik waxcth pale and dampc,

Afliam'd ofmc^my glory not abiding.

Star-bearing skies, with your eanh-cou'ring valt.

Formc it is,you frownc formy default.

Rain- fending clowdes,pourc out your watry (bowers

On earfb;vaft Orbcjwhich from the fcas you borrow:
Cold-caufing firofls d<?£acethc fraf^rant flowers

^\yith hoaric rymcs,true types of future foriow:

\/lJtm'pcw tOadCjhis maker hath offended,

Towhom (b many blefsings he extended.

'/h how I>amcV^ the ground with flowers (prcad,

Vauting her felfeamid mat plc^afant pallace:

Fourc chryflalf lakes diftilicd from one hrad:

Rcfreftiinghcarbswithhumorjthce with follacc*

' Thou dfdft not fow,no labour didft thou take.

The caKhborcall things ncucrcoucht with rake«'

Sec nowhowSommers beauty-fpoyling drought

Earth of her party-cOilourcd inc(hncnts robs:

Tranfporting .Ul the buds which Ser had brought.

To fruidcflchay,dry IhaWjaftd widicrcd (hrubs.

, Then myf^ic Autumnc wixh his raignc,bcreancs

The earth of hcarbcs,ihc trtcs oiprchcd leaucs.

If



complaint;
Ifany Vcrnall remnant yet be left

:

By Aefines hcat,and Autumns rainc not fpoyled*

The fame by chil -cold Winter fs bereft

OfVJgor:and with hoary frofis defoylcd,

Froft making earth a Chaos to'rcfcmblcj

For mine oflcncc^wheron to thinkc I tremble.

The blcwi/h skycs did onlyme protcd,

I fought not for a ftately brick-built Caftlc

:

I needed not a fbeltring roofe ere6^,

Againlhcropefluous windcs and rainc towrafUc.'

The flurdic Oake in mountain tops did fland.

The ftones lay flill,I tookc them not in hand.

Now AiMfH flJr thee like the nimble pricket,

Purfu'd with houndes,ranfacke thy Grandamsbones^
Cut downe the mafsicOkc from grouic thicket.

To forge a tyled roofc for playncd Itones^

Forge thee a niclter,cdifie an holde.

To Ihield thee firom the rage ofwindc and coldc.

^As I wasmade,foliu*d I with my fpoufe,

Boih naked werc,yctknew it not(Orareneflcj

^Vcfcltnocoldcyet liucdinnohoufe,-
^Wc blufticd not one at anorhcrs barencffc.

But (our alas)what (hamcfafhies we furred.
When vgly finne our nakcdncfle vncou'rcdj

Learnc heer(0 all poflcrities^the fhrcwdnefTc
Of Sathan,andhis ire.icherousafIaultes:

yVho hauing once fef^uccdm an to IcwdnefTc, ,

Exaggerates the grcatncflcothis faults,
'

"^ ''

*

Making him biufh like Adam in the garden.'
Only tobrioghimindifpaircofpardon.

B3 Yc



ADAMS.
Yc winged birds/end out youi wofiill qu Ips

In Icauclcflc trees, once glutting you with berries:

Cold winter now your tender bodies nips.

Dcpriuing earth ofhearbs,and trees of Chcrics :

Your eucdafling Spring abridged is.

And all for AeUm who hach done amiflc^

Four-footed beafts inhabitants offield,

Poure out your plaints among the rurall brambles.

Now mufl your hides mans corps from weather flxicld.

Your carkaffes hang vrp on bloody fhambles.

Diuc ia the dcep,yc water-banting Fifties,

Now mufl ye (erue to nourilh man in difhes.

Help toIamcnt,yc water- flowing Fountaincs^

Congealing Frofts your pa/Tagcs will hinder:

Keep in your buds , yc Gote-frecjuented mountaines«

llecciuers ofthe hoarie frofts ofwinter.

Woods,hcarbs,and trees,all terrene things bcwaylc,

Tcarcs cafe the mind,though little doc preuaile^

Proud Adamzv^i content with thy condition,

Bleflcd eflatc,and ten times happie calling:

Sought'ft to atchieue more gIory,whofc ambition

Hath wrought thy fatall ouethrow in falling.

Afpiring to the knowledge of thy maker,

haft loft that bli/Te wherot thou wcrt partaker. .

This rootc ofpridc(this neuer-wiihering weed)

Prouokcr firft ofmankind vnto follic:

Will ftill attaint and dcauc vnto thy feed,

As twinding Yuie on the tender //ollie. •-

.

Imbracingit,tillithathfack*dit dric.

Ana wanting Qp, they both together 6\cl
""'." ' This



COMPtAINT. _
Tliis noyfomc root in cucry ground will TpringJ

The mcaneft roan in thought will (till afpirc:

The Potentate will fcckc lo be a King,

The King to be an Emperour will dcfirc,'

And he to be more higher in degree,

W ill alio ftriucjifhigher hemay bcc«

I fought moe dainties hauing ouer manic,'

From hence (hall come dcfirc ofvarietie-*
^

Contentment feldomc will be found in anie^

Lothfome contempt will wait vponfatietic.

All men firom me will this inte^ion plucke,^

As Spydcrs doc from flowers poyfon fuckc.

Fond wrctcheSjwho in finfuU follic blinde.

Did thinkc to h ide you from hhaHshs face:

As doth the purblind ffarr,or fearfull Hind,

yVhom yelping hounds doc ffillpurfuc inchacc'

Ah no5yecannot,his all-feeing eic

y Vill hnd you out,whcre cueryou doc lic2

Take T to me the fouth-windes ayric winges^

And in the vtmoff coaft ofearth conuay mec:

Take I to mc the Dolphins watery finnes.

And in the (eas vnfoundcd-bcttom lay mec

:

Let earth into her fecret wombe mc fwallowj

Yaw ill his glorious cic-beams ihll mc follow.

My guilty confcience fayd,I had oftendcd,

VVbatJfting on earth irorehcllifti can wcfind^

A fore it is which cannot be amended,
A worme which alvvaye*^ gnawes vpon theroind.

Run where I wiIl,inio all lands betake me.

Yet will a wounded confcience nc'r forlakc mc.



ADAMS.
O thundring feyings : terrifying wordcs^

Hcart-taming,fpcachcs,clcauiiig I'ockcs in fundcr:

Proceeding trom the fupieamc Lord of Lords:

Which in mjnc cares rcfouHded like a thunder.

Words cauiingeacch an Afpen ieafe rclcmblc,

which at the breath ofeueric wind doth tremble^

V Vhere art thou 4444m ? fliameft thou my Deitie,'

Ay me, needs muft I my linnc difpiay:

Suppofing earft my vicious impietic.

That eucry fhaking bramble would bewray.'

Thus (hall it alfo fare with all my feedc, V
Committing any dctcflablc deed.

How faine would I my guiltie mind hauc cleared,'

Alleadging Euc was cauler ofmine cuill:

She to cxcufc her fclff,a« then appeared.

Laid all die £iulc vpon the fubcill Deuill.

Like clowds which pour their rain rpon hie-waies,^

They into riucrs.riucrs into to.

This (aydiheturn'dhimtothevntiird field.

Where vncoth weeds,and truitleffe brambles breed.

The earth which earft moft fragrant hearbs didyecld,

VVith thorncs and thirties now was oucr-fprcad.

Oh fccCquoth he) the earth for mine yll deeds,

Rob*d o I braue robes,and clad in bafer wecdcs,

Deare Grandam earth,thy fountainc heads (et opcn^

Like Chryftall teare5,my (orr owes to dircoucr.-

Now muft thy mole with deluing fliarc be broken:

A crooked rake thy tilled field palFc ouer.

For me thefc iliru bs and prickling thorns thou beared

For mcthcfcyl-bcrccming weeds thou rearcft.

The



COMFLATNT*
The hcl£ir now in fields muft not be fdlcj^

The fcruile Aflc muft bearc an heauy packe :!

The Courier brauc rcftrained with a bridle.

The filly flieep his woolly fleece muft lackc.

Hoife,iheepc, Aflc,hcifar help me all to monc,'

I caufcram ofallyour woes alone*

Still thought he on this firing to'tune his woes^
And forward wcnt,but loe^threc-horned Cattle

Necr vnto him amid proud bearing Does,|

With frowning gcfture menaced a battle.

At length not able to forbearc him longer,^

Two weaker ones ran bodi againft die ftrongcr-

j

Th*encountrcd beaft rcceiuing others firokc.

With like aflault the one ofdiem requightcc^

Afl'aulf icfounding like a £»lling Okc,
Which threw th*one backc,the other fled affrighted.

And left his ft-iend diftrcftjhis foe inukedp

The vii^orer triumphantly infulted.

Ah fecChe (ay di) fee heer a world ofwoe^
An heap ofcutis vnto thy feed cnfiiing:

What maladies from lewd dcfircs doe growc^
As beafts/o men with fauagencflc induing.

Ay me,what dolors,euils, and deeds vnjuft -

Shall not arife ro man rfirough finfiiU luft.

Heer maift thou haue a prefident of warres^
Tumultuous difcord,horrible difiention,

Blood'/hcdding horror,di(agtecing jarres,

Inhumainc murthers,pitifull contention:
The mightieft fhall be viewed on of all,'

ThepoorcdifpiPd^rfic weaker thruft to wall;

C Whilft



ADAMS
W hilfl things go well friends wil be alwaycij nccr tliCc

Profpcrity willloucdbeofmany

:

But falling downe, thy dearcft friends will ficare thee,

Adiierficy not holpcn vp ofany.

The fawning bcaft doth this prcfignifie,'

W ho quite forlookc his fticnd in mifcry.]

Thcfmall fhall (uhjcO. be ynto the greater.

Nobility through (Irengih (hall make his cntric:

The welthycr will thinkehimfclfc the bttt^r.

For couctoufnefle will fpring^the root oi Gentry,

Though all fprong from one father and one mother.

Yet euery one will fltiuc t'cxcell his brother^

Seehow the Eagle with his bloody clawcs'

Doth maffacrc the houfc-frcqucnting Sparrow

:

The lordly Lyon with his mnrthcring jawcs.

Doth rend the Hind as earth is rent of barrow.

The fearfuU Whalc,that monftcr in the deep

Thelcflerfifhdothinhisbcllickcepc^ >
WhalejEaglc^Lyonjfitly ye peerage r 1 .•

Blood•fucki^gtyra^ts and inhumainc iliuitherers^

Which will die weaker fort opprclle with rage,
, ,

Arch-foes to vcrtuc,and to vices furthcreK.1 "^

Blufliy^</«w,bluflitoDame thcfc dreadful terrors^

Firfl caufer of nil maladies and crrors«

The plcalant Larke delights to mount on hie,'

The liulc wren necr to the canh below

:

T
The greedy Gleydbctwjxt them both doth flie,

.

'.

The Doue ju couifc is fwift,thc Lapwing flowe. >
The fhcw mens fundry callings and conditions,

Theic note mens diuccs miods and difpoikions.
- - - ^ - " The



COMPLAINT,
Theaycric-wingcd blafts as cucr mutable^

'

And neuer in one cenaine place abide:

So mans condition (hall be euer changeable^

NogroundfofirmcinwhichhcrtiallTiot (Lidci

What feat (o ftrong or what fo fure eftatc

which ihall not Tubjc^ be co frownii^ &ce.'

O happie wightjten times (hall he be blcft,

VVhowiththe wten darenot prefunac tomount

;

With racane cftate contented who doth tc(t,

Andbli/Tc in fole tranquility doth count,-

Coafidcring that great things arc view'dofaHi'

And h^helt things are foonelt like CO^
Thathigheft things are fooneft like to fall,'

The reaching Pine on mounuines doth betokcHjJ

which fooncr then the (hrub or bramble fmall,

with raging blaf^cs ofhoyfting wlndcs arc broken.'

VVhatmoruUthiogshcncefoonh on earth eofuing

Shall not be fubjc6l to times &tall ruia.

Times ruin (hall fo dyre obliuion breed

In men,that noting their fofraylevarictyi *

Forgetting me,the caufethereo£my feed

Shall faine to Fate an cuer-changing deity.

Proponcaying her vpon a round whecle dancing^

Eucrting (ome,and other (bmc aduancing.

/Alas^no looner night-expelling taorningv'

Al«-hyding hcaucn from her bhcke rug excrap teth:

But'viewing mCjand mine offences (corning,

Her fnowicchcckcs with rednes (he belprcnteth,

Difdaining Sols bright beams (hould long behold mc
In Sable night bright Hifpcriu doth fold mc



ADAMS
Vile Couctoufncsin mc firft tookc his rooted

For moc things thir0ing,whcn no thing I wanted:

Still (hall it hold my children by the footc.

And in the hearts ofall my feed be planted*

Now ihall rufh in the greedy zcale ofroony,

which men will Ubour for,as Eees for bony.

Now (hall rufli in the fiery third ofgame.

And golde in bowels ofthe earth indofcd:

Which men by toyle and labour will obtained

And coffer vp from his darke dungeon lofed.

By mortill wightes rare mettals will be knocked,W hich earth in her clofc treafure-houfe bad locked-.'

Now /hall be found the hurtfull mine of Iron,

For which men'wil into earths bellie enter:

The glit tcring flecle bcficged foes t'cnuiron.

They now will into fwords and Lances temper*

What mortal! thing fohard?or whatfogeafon,

Wil not be doneand found by humainc reafon^

The lofty Pine v\ hich mountaine top aifoords.

Cut downe,(hal] now into a Mafl be (quzzcd:

The yellow brafle naylcdto Firrc-ttccboords»

Shall cut the fcaSjSS earth with plough is ared,

Sea-Porpoflcs and Dolphins huge fliall ^woondcr.

To fee their Cerule waters cleft in funder.

The ruddie Diapaond and the Saphir faire.

In thVtmoft coaf^ of earth fLaO now be fought.

The bright Smaragd,die Pearl, and Onix rare.

Fetched from the Eafl,full dearly ihall be bought,

O into what fo decpc and huge an hell,

^Villoot rfjc thiifi ofriches men compcll?
~

Thif



COMPLAINT.
This fayd , oh earth his glowringcycs hcfaftficd^

There (aw an]A nt,a little creeping clfc.

Who draggM with her a Barley grainc,and haflned

Home to her caucgraine bigger then her felfc: .

O learnc he cties,learne Mum ofthis Ant,

To worke in youth,lcaft afterward thou want.

Behold the Beeja filly painfull acature,

/fow wittily fhce laboreth in Sommer:

Repofing foodjflic only taughtby nature^

Leaft barrainc winters penurie ftould nunob her,

i7er induflriegiues to thee an example,

how thou /houldil Iiue,8i in what waics to trample.

Now Adam muft thou labour,ditch and dclue,

Graft,plant,wa]kc,runjhedgCjfence,pIow,harrow,fowC

Pluck downe,rearc vp»ret munifir,hiiild (hclue,

yVeep,lau^h,firi«c,vvraftIe,bindvp,gather,roowc^

Thrcfh,cary out. grindjbakejbruejlpinand card, ;

Knock;^bcat,wafli,dry,buy,fell,flecp>watchandward

In fwcat of browes and horrible vexation^

To getmy liuing ILall I be conflrained:

VVhat ILall man fee biJt dolefull tribulation^

yntb his death from time that he is wained.

Nought fhall his race be but a vale of finning^

Fondjfinfujyrailcjin end,midfl and beginning.

//ow vaineis wordly pompc^how fraileand brinlci

How foon is man of carihlie things bereft*

His pleafures pafie as fwifily asa Sitdc

Ca/} from the weaucrs right hand to the left:

//is orient hue as vading as a flower,

yyhich flooiiflicth and dycth in an howcL



ADAMS.
O wrctcticd man iO life tnoft tranGtonc i

Dcccipcfull worldjfoulc finkc of filthy errors

:

Eyc-plcafing (hades ofvaine dclighcfull gloric

Dccpc gulfc ot (inDe,va(l dungeon of terrors.

Receptacle ofwoful tribulations

GraiKl crcafure-houfe ofall abhonsinatiotis.

O fca offorrowes,laborinth ofwoes.

Vale full of cares : abyffeofimbccilitic:

Thief-harbouring houfc^ficld full ofarmed foes^

Stil-turningorbp:ue map ofmutahility.

Affoordmg manas many falfe yl-willers

As woods hauetrecs^s trees hauc Caterpilicrf^

Oflumpifti'eanh /*i&#«4J& me created.

To th*cnd I should not gloric in my feature:

And I againc to earth mtifl- he rrinflateti

By Gods iaftdoome.the end of eucry creature.*

Then whcrta should I trufl on earth abidmg,'

Sidifoemy ^1(C all cJu:dily things are Aiding,

When firfl: ofaU man draweth virall breath

And fpiritCjhe to die beginncth then:

No worldly thing more ccrtainc then is death,'

Nor more vncertainc then the hower when,
j

O lendme then a font offpringing teares.

To weep my fill for mans vnconftant ycarci.' •

Ah weladay,mc thinks for mine offences,

My God fayth ftill I rouil to earth againc :

O how the thought ofdeath appalcs my fences,'

Though end it bcofall mans woe and painc.

So likewifc fhallall my poftcritic

Fcare it^hough end ofall caiamky.



COMPLAINT.
OgrC2tIfhffah^yfoovdcr{u\\ in might.

How wifely bafl thou wrought all things,conccaIir^

T be ccrtainc hourc of death from mortal wight.

Yet ccrtaintic thereof to him rcucaling*

Done furcly by thy skilful! prouidcnce,'

That man ftould fcarc and Icatnc obedience.'

Mc thinks I rec(0 let mc yet diuinc)

How many of my (oiines will goc aftray^

Ercfting houfcSjrayiing buildings fine, -. -

As though they were inthroniz'd here foray* .

O let rhcm ki low that for my fouk ofencc^- !

by G ods jijg doome all QcikmuAwao^r hence

NothcthatshalipF^canhthclongcftdweri,' i.y -.
.

Kot he that shall in proweflcbc thcrarefti
"

'

Not he that shall in wifedomrc moft excel* -m i-. lU
!NothcthatshallinviCagcl?ctIicn»iic/l« • .. j

"With wifedomc,beaut^c,ageot coufAgc^B >

Sh^ab]lebcimpK5ialldj?athcexpell^'!n .a m.-4

O wretched £«^/&, roankind^dcadlic Foe,* "-• -H- "~

Accutfcd (jrandame,moft yngcntle tttojther^' . . ,
, .

Sin-caufing woBian,bringc|'oimans^od,' f.. r./: l::
'

\V oe to \hy felfe,and woe ynto all othet; ; n j y 1

1

» »rlT

Thy mighty maker in his iufldifpleafui'c !/• /IT

Hath multipli'd thy forroncs outofajcafurcj I

In paineshait thou thy feed conceiuc and bcare, .'; i.

Inpcrilshaltthou ofitbcdikharged:
.

''

Thou shak it foftervp with tender a*e,

A thoufand waycs thy griefs shal be enlarged:

Thou shakbe guided by thy roans dire£boD,'

He as a Lord sl^all hauc thee in {ubje^io|i«



' ADAMS.
O curfcd wormciO cxcrablc fcrpent t

Bliffe-hatingDragon : moll abhorred acatiire
Infcftious Addcnvcnombrcathing vcrmcnt.

The food ofenuie/dcignfiill fcorneof Nature:

Falf-heartcd traitor,harbourcr ofcuill:

_ Darke den offpightjfoulecabbin ofthe Dcuill;

Mod lothfome be thoupflebtHshs worke,
Enuyed both ofmanand feeding cattell:

In vnfrcquented vallcyes (bait thou lurke,'

And with thy flinging tongue ftiU menace battel!.

Man (eeingrficc,(ballfcareand feekethy banc,' ^

As inftrumentall author ofhis painc.

For want effect: through wooisand dcfcrts thickc

Vpon thy grlcfllie belly fhalt thou Aide:
'

'

.

And for thy food duft ofthe earth fhalt lickc,'

Such plagues (hall chec(O lothfome worme)betidc.

Suchwoes on thee Ithou^^ hath disburfed.

Pronouncing diceofall his workcs moft curfcd.

The husband-man among the rurall buflies,'

VViU ftart^and thinkceach moouing twig a foe-

Still fearing lead among the marfhy ruftics

Thou lying hid,(houldft workc his fecond woc^
Thy deadly fting,and golden fpccklcd hew,
In&Kc pretence thy glofing words doe flicw

But thou(0 Sathan)proud infcrnall deuill,

Chiefe a^or in this doleful! tragcdic

;

Lord ofambition, maiftec of all cuill.

Thy fatal! fall behold I prophccic:

From out the wonun (lull an iffuc fpring^

Vyhich will prcuaylcagainft thy deadly fKng?

E&vrccD

/



COMPLAINT.
Between her (ccd and thce(0 fearful! fiend) - ^ -

Shall be continuall enmity and fight:

Thou ftalt but pricke her hedc,flic in the end

Shall conquer thcc,and oucrthrow thy might.'

Then man reioycc,0 Ai4mQzz.{<, to waile^

Thy conqueror fhall now ik) whit preuaile.

Owoondrous pitticvndeferued kindnrflc,

Ofcanhs-(olc founder to the worke he made:

VV ho (being man cail downe in finne and blindncffe.

So fpeedily nim promi(d help and ayd«

Aydjccrtaine ayd. his arch-foe to repell.

To conquer dcath^and conquer conquering hel«

Rejoycethen carth,ceafc frowning heauens toglowcrj

Now broken are hels euer-lafting barres.

From whenceman tooke by Gods almighty power,
Shall mount aloft abouc the twinkling Irarres

:

There with thewomaiis lecd which promif'd \%\

Forcuermoretoraigncinheaucnly blifTc^ /

~

Ye chirping bii'ds,who(c partic colloured plumes

With gentle found the whirling aire doe trouble:

In (hady dales fend foorth your dolefull tunes.

Let Ecchoes fhriU your dulcid notes redouble.

ji(Um your Lord exil'd from Eden garden-

By faith and mercy hath obtayned pardon.'

Harmonious Larkejet neue blufliing morning
Scedankifh earth,but mount thou from the ground:
And blewifli skies with pleafant notes adorning.
For mans redemption figncs ofmirth refound:

Sweet Pbthmene ,letncuer Hefferfhinc

^
Crc thou hauc tuu*d a thouland ditties fine.

D ' Milde



ADAMS
Mild lEftrm raignc in bluftcri ng B^rr^ placc^

Leap fportiuc fifhaboiicthcChryftalhiuCT:

Man reconciled to his God by grace.

Shall now in heaucnly Wide abide for encf.

For thcfe glad tydings,frolikc tender lambes^

In paftures plcafact with your mcric dammcs.

And bniy,y^</4iw,fith it is decreed.

That thou mull fight eve thou canft win the fort:

Fight manfully , truf^ in the promifd I'ecd,

'

And be molt (urc thou flult arriuc the port.

Pott full ot joy and heauenly blcfledncs.

Free from all caies,and worldly wrctchcdiics.

F I N I S»



11

TheoldWorld:
Tragedie.

^Sing ofhorrors (ad and dreadful! rage,
Offtratagetns wrought in the former agcJ
Contagious vice,and in conclufion.

Of maffacrcs/icath and confufion:
Vouchfafc my mufc,my dolefblft mufe to teli

WhatmadcthcKingofhcauentobefofeU:
Sole Architca ofcanh and canhly landes.
So furioufly the fabrieke ofhis handes
To bring to ruine; can /cffonah then
Pourc out fuch fearfiill threats on mortall men

;

Ml fixteen hnndrcdyears from woilds creation,And fifty iixc by facred computation.-
.When liuing things repleniOied the ground:And earth with mortall wights did firft abound:A doleful! Tragedie was brought to pafTe,
Eanh was the flage whereon it aftcd was.
Vpon the ftage firft came impietic.
Vaunting her felfeagainftthcDeity
She in (ho« time began to growe to hed.
And a,i the earth at length Ae captiue led.
1 henaimcinfouledefire andlothfomeM '

She in fhort time feduced euen the juft •

*

Whogaziog on the bcauticofthe wiclced,
Began with lewd concupifcencc be pricked,
In mattimony to their daughters linking
Their fonues^andatlimiesdcteftablewmking:

^* ° The

C-



The Hoft was bfttimcs flaioc by lodged flraiigcrj \

Gucft 6\ his hoftc flood many tirnes in danger. • ^
Vile Auaiiccall monall hearts poflcflcd,

TIic weaker lay in cucry ftreet opprcflcd:

Men fought by crucll bbodfhcdgarneto gather^

The fonne for lichcs fought to flay his father:

The brother mixed poylon for bis brother,

she for her <laughtcr:daughcer for her mother.

Pale cnuic left her Adder-hauntedden,

And rurd on earth as fupreamc Quccnc oftnet^

Afpiring pride with weapons in her hand.

To warrc againfl humility did fland,

Wherewith in fight (he killed her at lafl,

And from the flagcallmaflaacdhcrcaft/

Then dreadfull wrath met patience at the fidd^

And fhortly (hecompelled her to yccld.

FaU-heartcd treaCbn like a faicbfull ioucr ,

His woluiihbacke with fbeepifh skin did couec:

And meeting,with true fricndfliip fecrctcly,

Gauc her theflab(0 monftrous villanie)

Fidelity lay ilaine by treachcrie.

Pure chafhtie by loth(bmc letchcric.'

Here lay theferuant by the mafter kilHed,'

There maflcrs blood lay by the fcruant fpill^d.

Then might you lecroan-murthringfaKhoodfiighe

With vcriiyjand ouercomcher quite

:

Kehgion by Aiheifmc proud was bani(ht,

And (lie toithwith to heauenly kingdomes vanifhtt

As fooneas ere good Conlcicncc/bew'dhcrheai^

By dilobcdiencc fliewasftroken dead.

Then (il' ittony vpon the ftage made entrance

ProJigJouUy who flew damcTcropcraDce.j

ExccfTc



Exccffc appeared w iih ftrange yarictiei

And ficrcclic put to flight Sobriety.

Ehuious A nger vchcmcntlic aflailcd

Dame Patience , and in theend prcuayled*'

Then mouptcd on the earth obliuiousSlodi^

She Induftrieand labor conquer'd both*

Iniufticc lalllic with an hideous rout

Of hellifh furies nrac'd the ftagc about:

J/crvifage ftcrne,hcr hands in blood imbrueJ
//crbreaftof Iron,vgly Toads (he fpucd:

Her ftandcrd-be^erwas ambitious prtdc.

And next vnto her wentDon //bmicidc.

Next vnto them a ranke of Bnuies brood,'

Begirt with Addcrs,(cfpentswere their food;

Straight after them exccflc and gluttonic.

Deformed Sl0th,and innpiousSimphonic

A thoufand other flygiao hagges and rooe^

Then Yi ith tl?cit Queen inipictic did growJ
WRom iuft AflrcM (ceing in this fort,

\A fuddcn tcaje amax'd her mean report,

^ndlcjuing earth with all thai hideous crew^

ynto the skies without delay fhc flew,

^nd now huge Gyants vpon eanh remaifieff^

with whole Vile ofspringal the earth was ftaincd

Oi (hem to Dacbicls faite commiuiog fecd»

u1 deufllifh kind ofpeople there did Diced;

A People fierce and ofexceeding flaturc

Peftif5Fcrous»andpronetofin by nature*

Thcfe t\ rrinnizr'dand liued at their plealurej

Opprcfsing weaker people without meafurc^

With dreadful! rigor keeping ihem in awe,

Defpiflngiufljcc^bteaking Natures law.

Da '

^

Theft



The oUt vv9rlJe/

Thcfc heaped finnc on fihnc,and fiiult on feulr,' •
:

As high as PcUan or Olympm vault: i

As hi ^h as /»W*i or ftccpO/4 cither,

Were //W¥/ or ftccp OJfA cbpt cogcther,'

When fuddcnlyfrom his mod glorious throne,'

VVhcrcon hcficting guides all things aloiiCi

IfbaMdh founderof the Itarric pole.

Ofwaterie Teas, and oFche earthly nx>lc,

Daign*d vpori earth his lacrcd cics to call,

Eics (ccing ail things in the world fo vaft.

He faw how vice had grownc vnto a head,

Injufticcallthc earth had ouerlpread:

He (aw how llnnc and vile impictie

Vantedthcmfeluesagainlthis Dcitic.

The Adder-pawedgyants,mountsofeuill

Touching the skies, bafc children ol the dcuill.
^

Jiis facred head hccrat he gan to fliakc,

Wherat the skics^ die e^rch, and all did ^aaker
Hefighcd,andmoftrorrowfullhe was, *^ '^ •• '

" «-

That cue r mortal I rpan wns brought topaflc : *

He gricuM m hc:iTt thit eucr he created

Man,who with iin\ic was fo contaminated.

All things (quoth he)whcrin rcmaincth breath,

I purpofc to dcitroy\wnrh fuddcn vlcathJ

This hand which frarftfiall mortall things alitle

All earthlie chitigs otUtc fh '.11 now depriuc,

From man ro beails,from birds to things which crccp^
All flc(h Ihallcaftc ofmy difplcafiire deep.

The birds fwifi wiogcs (hall not his body faue^

The Lyons iorcc,nor Grants courage brauc, **''. ''''-^.

Thusam I minded.thusdoelintend, "" '•• d'

Allliumg creatures now fluUhauc an end. .'--

But



But yet on earth bftcooly man ihar dwelled ' -• ^

All other men in juilicc who excelled:

The th i rd from i^nocl was he in difcent,

"Enoch who all his life vprighdy fpcnr:

EwfA of lifewhoncuervvasbercauen,

EwrfA^holiiihjgwas rapt into hcaucn^

MethufheUhwho all men did rurpafle

In iftgrh oUife^his Gran(^{]ire clepcd was.

It was jufl N^ah^Lamech ionnc vpright*

Three fonnes hehad,5i&/«»,H4iw & laphet hight

Heloued vertue^vicehcdidefchew,

/r^tf^^iA tbcrfofc fauour did him (hew.

Agaiiic Earths founder his ajl-lecmgcyes
*

Cafl on the world from top of Ccrulc skies.

Againe he farw all wickednes abound.
In all the earth no juflice could be found.

The children bathed in their fatherc blood.

All nought he fawjand nothing ih^t was good
Vafl fields of j(in,AbyfIes fraught with lewdnes
Realmes full oierrors,"mountaines hugeof fkrewdncs.
The height whereof vnto bis throne afcended.

And with their flench his noffrils fore otfcndcd

The n vnio 'Nc4k^L4mechf fonne he fpake.

An end of all things now Imeane to make:
A 11 flefh wherin remaincch liuing fpirit.

Of vitall breatb I purpofe to difterir.

Ah how it grkues me now that I hauc framed
Man,who with fin the earth hath fo defamed.
Make thee an Arkeof Pine trees verie fJrong,
Three hundred cubits fbalt thou make it long.
Threefcore in breadth^and thirty cubits hie.

Make rooms in it where fcueral'things may licJ

lie



The •Utyvrldit

Three fuadric (lories (kik thou in it ftanae^

And rounJ about with picchclofe vp the (iinci

For I vpon the earth a flood will bring,

y Whcrwith I will fubucrc cch liuing thing,'

But vnto thee m/ coucnant will I make.

My coucnanc which I ncuer meanc to brcalce ;

Thou with thy wife,thy lons,S£ thy Tons wiues

Shal in the a:ke b:: ihut and faue your iiues. ^

Ofeuery lining creature alfo twaine,

jt maleand female (hall with thee rcrnaine,'

^nd lay vp food for thee and euery creature,'

Eucn feucrall food according to their nature.

The ark was madc,8c al things brought to pa(rc

AsGod commanded,fo it framed was •

Then fpake lehtudh vncohim,goe thou

Into thcarkc with all thv houlhold now:

For feu'n dayes hence AxaU mighty rain abound

Wherwith I mean to couer al the ground.

Then Nw/^widl his family alfo

lull eight pcrfons into tlie arkc did goe,'

.^nd now the howet was ncer,the fatal howcr
Whcrin Ieh»H4h meant to (hew his power.*

Sixc times ^^«r#r4 with her blufhing hew
//ad ieenc the earth all darkc with hoary dcw«

Now pitchie night (ix times gan dim the skies;,'

Laft night of foUacc vnto morcall eyes

:

O Lwt4 ftill detains thy blackifh horfe.

Let ncuer difmall T/mw run his courfc.

Bright Wefper ftill continue thou thy race.

Let neucr tatall day-(br thee deface.

Who can alas.exprcdc thcdolelull ruin,

AnJ piteous bocroi ofdie day cnfuia.

NoYf



'tmgedi't, ~ : :

Now fro her chamber comes the fcowling taomingj

Her felfe ftill in a nighc-gownc blacke adoiniug:

T)r4» arofe , but yet his glorious head

^Vith pitch-refembling cloudes was oucrfprcad,'

Blacke foggie myftes roTe from the earthly mole,

Afcending^vpvnto the aery pole. :

Windcs thronged foorth^and ftrouc in skies alofr,^

As ciuill warrcsamong them had been wrought.

As craggic hils had broken been by charmcs,

As all £#^4 had bccne vp in armcs

.

Windes,ayreand cloudcs^all meant the ayre to lacke^^

O now or neucr goes the world to wracke.

Then thou (O woe)hcauens Archite£t began

To pourc thy fearcfal threats on mortall man:

The glowring skies refounded like a thunder.

As though heauens facred vault had cleft in funder.

As though ten thousand Cannons hugedifcharged

Their roaring founds with fell offorts enlarged.

Jf\% right hand fhokc the earth,his left hand crufhcd

The clouds^then raine in great aboundance ru/hedt

Raine poured foorth,yct not content,hi s anger

Enforced fwclhng tydes on earth to wander.

Then broken werethe heads ofwatrie fountaines*

They gufhed from the feet ofcraggic mountaines^
V Seas lent them wanes their courfes to maintaine, ^

Earth made them paffage to his vtter banc.

Now had the morne ftill clad in mourning weeds,'

Thrifeopcnd gates to ?Ax^/w fiery fteeds,
'

Steeds (mokingwet,yet from his flaming carre.

No light did comcjblackc myftes his light did fcarre:

And now the three dayes raine and flowing flouds

Had fpoylcd quite green hcarbs and pleafant buds.-

E ' And



!Ancl fliortly did the husband man complained

That all his whole yeais traucll and his piiine

Were brought to ruinjcornc and goodly flowcii

Were proftiatclaid with oucr-flowing (hovrcrs.

The fillic birds with violence ofweathcr

In bu(hes thickc did fliroud tbenafehiestogethcr:'

Beafls fhrinkingvnder grouiche^gcs ftood

Nilie drown'd with wct,halfc dead for want of food..

By this time waters all the earth did coucr,

The falling rainc and rifing flouds ran ouer

All champion countrics,wheTe men htcly plowed
Now waters f^ood,and Scullers mi^ hauc lowed.
O then on cardi was heard a piteous crie^

Men crying oiitjbcafts roaring plaintiucly^.

Then firftofall began the Gyants ftcmc
To ftake for ltare,and flinty hearts to ycrne*

Raine falling^nd fcas rifing without pit tie,.

Made entrance inio ciicric hoiifcand cKtie:

As when a Fort or fackcd citties walles.

With violence oftampir'dcngincsfallcs.

The furious foe runnes raging through the ftrcet^y

With bloody weapons killingwhomhe mcctcs^
An hidcous.cry andfound arrifeth then

Ofmaymcdwomen and diftrcUcdmau
Men feeing weapons come to worke their banej
Yet could not fliun thcm:0 what greater painc?
So fat'd U w ith the people ohhis time.

Some vpon roofes aixl turrets high did climo.

One takes the highcft mountaiuehc can fec>

Another fits a fifLing in a tree.

OncthruflshJjrJclfcintoawhfrryboat,

><nddc'pcracely vpou diewaucsdoiiifloatc*

And



Anclcucryoncdidfeckctoclymcalofr,' ':.!'

For curie one CO (hun chc waters fought.

They faw the waters come to flop their btcathj

Yet could not fliunCjO greater gricfc then dcathj

Their dolloiirs miglutauc been compared well

To one that dyinghcarcs the pacing belL

Some were already drown*d^us llood the cafe,'

He liu'd the longeftwho had highcft place:

And now wcrcturrcts high and mountaines coucred,^ •.

And leauic trees which in the aircerft houctcd ; -

O lend roe worc's thcdoUours to difplay.

The Fatall horrors ofthif diCmall day.

There might you feehow louingly the motherW ith her fweet daugh tcrkifled one the othcc ' ^.- -

-'

One piceoully requeuing others help,
-v

Yet neither ofthcrtiknew to aydhimfcifc,'"'
'-

The dying fonnc no^atthclatcftgafpc, '.mj".
"»';*' v •

' }

^bout his clafping fathers neck did clafpc.'/ {iin'->i, j •-:/-

And ready npw tabid thcirlart farewcU, bn 'r •t:?': •

W ere fnatched bodi with fcas and billows fcl:
'

The Lord &c fcruincboth at one time iiratchcd, ^
One furioufly hold on the other catchcd; - i

^ndftill in furgingwaiies together cleft,: i -, ;i.".

Till bodi ofbreath together were bereft. '
J '••-'» '' -

The tyrannizing Giants bodies grim

Now with the criples liuelcffe corps did fwim^
The fubjedt with the fccpter-bearing king,

Themurthring billows fpar'dno liuing thing.'

Some might you fcehalldcad and haUc aliue.

Like water-fowlesnow rife, 9c now to diuc.

Some turning round,and violently borne
Al headlong downc^thcirlims in funJcr torn.

E2 ' The



The briflc-bcaringbore^nd gentle (hccpc

Swam both together in the furgingdeep.

The filly Lambcwas with iherauening Wolfe
Drown'd in the vafl no-pitie taking gulfe.

The liuclcfle Lyon in the deep did fw im.

Nought did the Tygers courage profit hirn^

Nought booted it theBeare to roar and grinds

No profit by his fwiftneffc got the Hind.

And hauing long time with txcccdinff painc

Rowne through theairejdifturbed ftil with rainc;

The wearic bird not findingany ground,

Fals downc in fcas,and at the laft is drowned*

And now the Arke where N«urA did abide.

Was hoiftcd vp.with oucr-fwclling tide.

One while all hidden to the earth it icll.

As though it would hauc gone to vific hell«

One while agaiqe it feemcd to arrjfc,'

And fiiddcnly wtmld mount rp tothe skies:^
'"" ^

Noftcrneithad,iiomaft,nolaylcy^oguide^'
'

'

But caried W^acpleafure ofthe lide^

Twife twenty daycs as Wackcas any cole

The murtheringrainc diflilled from the Polcr

The tallcft mountaioes in the world fo wide.

Now coueredwax with ouer-fwelling tide^

Theayrie Alpcs and eke Prriirfjl^ fairc

Now hidden were with waues,awoondcrrarf^

Snow-bearing PhJtis and Oiympm fteep,^

Both at this tinac lay hidden in the deep.

Now fiiflof all igai-fe:rous^^/t'''« caucs^

And Ciclops flames wcrtf quench'd w'th faltlca wauey^J

Sweet (mclling /^/ and faceted IfmArmy

Alpiring ?<//«;» and h^id C4Uf4ff4j^

Id



In Scythian mounts, where munhcringTygrcs hantcA

Now vgly ftapcs ofmonftrous fea-fi(h vantcd.'

The Dolph Jns woondcrs vndcr watxic floods.

To fee fairc turrets and thicke grouic woods.

In ftecd of facrificcon/liarsfairc

Sit fecmly Marmaydes combingofthdr hairc.

In Churches eke their Organifts now wanting,'

Melodious Odes and ditties now recanting.

The vglic dog-fifh and deuouring Whales
Gainfl pinaclesdid dalh their fhining skales:

And where the Goatwas woont her food to fwallow^
Foulc Porpoflcs and fcaifli monfters wallow.

Now from his glorious pallacehcaucns creator

Look'd downejand faw the world a lea ofwater

:

All was a fea yet wanted it a coafl.

Then thought he on the Arke and N§th toft-

Through all the world and canh, which manic a night

Hid vnder fcas,had fccn no chccrfull light.

Foorthwith he charged the fbggie myks to vani/b,'

Then all the windcs tempeftuous did he banifli:

And ihen retreyc vnto the water foundcs.

Commanding it to kcepe within his hounds:

Commanding it h if fountaincs to reflrainc.

And them toftop their fp^inging heads againc.'

Clouds foorthwith fled,and tempcftcs were appeafed^

The feas retum'djand running founraines ceafed

.

The fcowlingmorncnowlcft his mourning robe,

Andfmilinglie bluft'd on the watety globe.

And iliortly might you fee meane turrets pccpc,^ *

And tops of Pine-trees from ilic f?ouds tocrcepc
Th effecting arke which lorg hrid cleft in fundcr

the vaft delugCjboth caricd vp and vnder.

Now



T%f oUe vvorUet

Now vnto Eafljand now vnto the weft,

^z Icngtii in inouncs of Armeny did rcll*

Twifctwcntic times had Phcr'ous drcnchchis bcahicf^

And Car in grauc Oceantts his llrcamcs.

When as the framcr of the dibcill Barkc,

A window did fee open in th Arkc.
^nd foortli he fent a Itaucn thcocCjto know
Ifwaters llill the land did oueiflow.

Foordi flew Hicbuc returned prefcntly

So went and came vntiU the earth was dricJ

ufgiinc, he fends a filucr-winged Doue,
To fee ifftill the waters were abouc.

Out flics the Douc,&: through the aire doth ga
As fwiftasany arrow ftoni a bowc*
Much aire flie cuts, and in the earth not feeing

One h'uing creature any where hauc being*
Norany ground wheron (he might rcmainc,

|

\Vith weary wings rcmrnes to him againc. ^.^

Then rcfted be vntill tlic day-flar bright

Seuen times rcmoou'd the canopie ofnight; . r

Then once againc the Douc he fendeth out,

She mounts aloft and flicth round about.

And finding much dry ground on carth,prcfumcf

To fall thcron,aiid roufe her ruflicd plumes.

Now fhakcs her felfc,and with her bill them pcckcj^

Now laycs them downc and orderly them deckcs*

And hauing longtime frolik'd at her will,

Returned with a green Icafc in her bill.

By this knew Noah that the Flood decrcafed.

Yet other feucndayes in the arkc he rcfted:

And when bright Vcfper in the Welkin pale

Had thrilc and foutc times drawac the dowdy yalc,"

T The



The third lime forth againc he fends the Doii^
She fwiftly in the aire herwings doth mooue:
And finding food her body to fuftaine,

-<^nd groun d to reft on,ra7cr came againc*

Yet rcftcd Ldmnhs o(fpring in the Aikc,
Till feuen times againe in Welkin darke

B##fr/ guidcr of the greater Bcarc,

/fad ftowne himfelf, and then expelling fearc

Sets ope the doore,and plaincly did efpic

Ploods quite dcCTeaf*d,and faceof earth all dry!

And then the brd commandment to him gauc
That hewith all things els the A rke (hould Icauc.'

No flay thty madc,all things, manjbird audbcaftes^

Whom T/V4*rawfrom cither ol his reftes

Aliucon eanhjcame foorthwith from thearke.

There flretsht their iimmcs,vnwcldy yet and flarkc^

There Efitch ofspring to his God ae^ted
-^n altar,who from Roods had him protc died/

-/^nd therDn for his prefcruation

Did ofJcr vp a juft oblation:

The (mcll whcrofvnto his throne arofc^'

-<^nd cad a plcafant odour to his nofc.

Expelling quite that detefiable flinkc

Which crft afcended from worldes filthy flnke«

Delighted therfore in this pleafant fnuour.

He Hz[\ all mankind with his gracious fauour:

Hcnccfoorth.quothhc) no moremy wraihfuU'curfe
A'^pon the world or man I will disburfer

For all his thcughtb with wickcducs arc ftayned
Fuen from his birthjto rime that he iswayned»
Henccfoorth in Icalon flail he plant and fow.
In fcafon fliill he aticr rcapc andmowc



The dtdeWorUis'

lo his duecoutfc hot Sommcr will I (end %.-•,:; ^

AadwintefyCill the earth (ball hauean endr ,

Increafc aboundantly.bring foorth and brcc4 <,

And earth againc rcplcniih with your feed.

Bcholdc,yoiu' fearc all aeaturcs (hall appall^

Rule thou as Lord aiKjmaidcrouer all. .
.-

, ^ /

VVhofofhallman bcrcaucofvitallbrfcatb, -.-^ x^\.x"

His 1 ifc (hall be abridg'd with crucll deadi* ; • .

Blood will haue blood,who(b shall cue oaaoslifej -

His alfo (hall be cue with blooudy kn ife«

£ncreafcaboundandy,bring foorth and bce^
The canh againe replenish with your feed,

Behoid^with thee I noake a couenanc fure>

A couenanc which for eucr shall endure.

With canb,and all thiogcs which durcon remained

That I will neucr drowne the world againc.

And to confirmemy promifed decree,

Accrtainelcalcthcrof I giuc CO thcc.

This IS the fcalc.a Bowe I mcane toshrowdc

Ofdiucrs coUours in a pitchie clowd.

This is the fcale/Uid this shall be a tokea.

That this my league at no time shall be broken*

AnA when I shall all-hiding heaucn cloake

Withdouds,foorth-pouringmy(lieraioe like fmoke.

Then I in cloudei will place ray ccruine fcalc.

Mine eucr-during promiic to reueale.

With furging biUowcs and imparciall rainc

That earth shall neuer be dcflroy'd againe.

And this a (igne infallible shall be,

Ofmine eternali-durable decree.

finis:



Damdand Beerfhcba.\

SVch timcMTjftMM withi his fiery bcamcs

In fii^eftdegfcc, madcjduskifli Ltf* fweat'.*

Fidc^ciUing Svyains driochomc^hcirCQiling ceam^
Out-'w«ai;icd with ardencic of heats

And country heards to fccke a ihadie (caac

:

All mortall things from feniency ofwcacher^

la (heks^ipg Quaes docfiiroud thcmtclues cogecher^

2r/f^r^4 Wffy^ynto VrMVrilouc,'

A Captaine vndcr Z*/!^ ofrcnowne;Whorn princely Ddmul with a warring rout

Hi(^ Cent to beat thepride oiAmmtH downe«
And to be^ege aqd^a^fackeKs^M cownc,

Betooke her felfc into a garden £iire,

Inricht with flowers,which fent a plea(antayr£

On euery fide this gardea was befet,W ith choifc of rare delights and Arbors gea(bn:

The Lcntisk,fig*troe,aad Pon^anet great.

Grew there in orderjar ^irpafsiog rea(bn.

The ground was dccktwith Gyhflowers finc,^

j^Qfilionsrweeivaudrpeckledrops^inwine. •

There mightyou hcarc vpon the plealant trees^

The litde birds mdodioimy tofing:

Vpon die bloffomswrought the painfull Bccs,^

Neere was it to the palkcc oftfcu^King, . ; ^/ '
«

• ' - • ^ ^ ['

Within it^dfowait plealant fpwng.
" ''"-

5
Whofc liquidhumour raoyftcncd the (amc^

^&^^P ^orthy offo wonhy dame.

- F "^ Now
^jf'. , -.i: ..I >.



Mowgtthcrcth ftcehGryvcctcftoftbcfwc^r; f ' t'

/ndprctilic from flower to flower trippctb;
' ' ''

Soonc after to the fountainc tuTnes her Icct,

Then daintily her hands ofgloncs flic fli ippcth^ ' '^]

And in the Chryflall wanes her fingers dippeih. Ci,
She likes it well^nd callcs it pafeiDg coofc ' *

And noiiids to bath her bodicin'^epoole.* -'.

ITiCD nimbly caflcs flic ofThcrDamaskcfrocfei^^' ^ i

Her Sattcn flolc moft curiouflymade:
Her Pardet needle-wroygbt,her Cartibritki'lhibcfcc-
And on a feat thereby them rtkefy la/ef, ^ v - n . >,.

And (o to wafli her in the well iWayd. ' / /

Ofliut thineeiesN4w/##icomenornccre^
LeailiAthcwcU a burning fircappearc ^ ^

Sleep flill King Vauid in thy Princely bed,
AVhcrcnowdioucakfldiincaftcr-dinnersnap: :*

''*

proufenotvp^omflcep tlijrkiftgjyhead. -- -^i /.
Leafl by mjfchapncc thou fall nitoa^fiiip, . '^i

- ..li^i:;

Sceheereofmansfragilitieamap: ... :. • v/ . c

Thou canfl not(DW)nceds muflthou vpflart;-
Thy GodwiUhauc thccknowi»owfraylcchouatt;

Now rifeth he,and vp in haflchefliek ' ' ' :
^

• :

^

Vpon the hrghclf turret of his towej/ .ii .
(.-'

'

There fl.nding,a«ch>jCiicicoiierpricf -. .-w:.:: .: i

HercnrucdBulwarkes^nHechgoodlyboww^
^ •:^^

W

But O vnlucky time.O ditanil how err >

'

. .. /
Stop //l.^ ronne th,ne.eaies,k^ep fayks on hfe,'

'^

. Lean Syrens fong^ doc dravvc thy miud awry.

Suriiaying

c>



Suraayiig^us hj^towDc,ac length he caft "^ '^

His cyc-l^ds downc,and faw Benp^eki nakcct '

j

His princely heart,which Dcucr yet did taft

Of cuillafiokc with burning fcucr quaked:

Afire he caught,byno waucs to be flaked. ^ , /]

^ndashcAriuestoqucnch this flaming firc^ ,

Still kind|cs it with bcllowcs ofdtfrc.

Much betterhadftthou kept within thy pallacci'

There on thy harpct'aucW thy mind with joy:

Or entcruin'd fomc prctic pIjBafing follacc.

But arc the godly fubjcd to annoy? i

Muft they be ruled by a wanton boy?

His eic appcoou^djh is heart it gaue content^

And both were fpurres vnto his bad intent.

With wafliing waucs her breaft he (aw her deckcj

//e cals it N#r/4r,wbcrofAngels dtinke:W ith luory armcs flie rubs her milky riccke,

WhiteDoucs which fidl on (how he doth them thinl| <

He wifheth he himfelfewere at the brinke.

But with the candle whilft he thus doth play,'

Atlailhiswings were burned quite away, .

Andnow begins thecombacant affault,"

Betwecnc the willing flefli and niUing fpiric .

The flcOi alluring him vnto the fault.

The fpirit tels him ofa dreadfiiU merit* ' ^

And in the end flefli conquered the fpirit.

He fcndsjDic came,hc wooes, flic gaue confcnt;

And did the deec^ot feariqg tobc flienf,

, l-r
^

" F2 " What



What haft ihou donc,0 Pfalmifl?bluflj for ftato^
Thinkft thou thy finnc wHl ncucr coaie to light;

No,no, /rA»v4/6 will rcucale the fame.
Though thou hadft don't in fiicncc ofthc night.

Yet would he bring it into open fighf:

TVas hewould put thy piety in trial!,

To fee if thou wouldft yccld or make dcnyall.

Now three i fmcs C^nthU in the Welkin bright
Her circle hjll vnto the earth did lend;

Thrife had (he loft againc her borrowed light.
Since D^uid with BttrM^ d id offend.
And now began flie fcele her wombe'extend.

'

What Oiould fee doe?herfaulcflie could notcoueri
Ofmany dayes fhc had not fccn her louer^

'And now lliec moanc* fier to the King^sind faycs
Inmournfull fortjfteefcdesherrelfcwithchild: '

His guilty mind difturbedmany wayes,
(W it waites on feare) finds out a pretic wild,

3Vherwith he hopes hit maker to beguild.
But what>can Prophets then fogtofly ttidc.

And from their God fuppofc dicir finncs to hide ?

He fcndeth word to /m^ prefcntfy.
His true cftate in letters to exprcfle:
-And therewith fend Vr/4»rpeedilie/ '

'•-• '-'
'

YriM comcsjhercadah their fucceffe, -

"
'

'

"

And bids him goe rnio his wife in peace.
But Ice. the more he labour*d to conceale ir.

So much the more God labout'd to rcucalc'ir,

yriaf



Vriaswouidfxjtgocvmo his houfe ^•'^" -'

But gathered firavvc^and layd it intheyard,

i\nd eating not tofrolikcwiibhfsfpotifc.

He laid him down to deep amid thcGard.

A s foo ne ai Dufthl had thcfc tydings hard,

H e as krs him why he rcftcd not at home^

, Ft oni toyling warrcs art thou not lately come?

No fquoih Vr/4ir)tisfor mevnfic

To flccp within,whilft /m^ is without:

Vnfccmly tis to fee the fcruant fit.

And let his maiflcr toylcand run about:

^Wharjycth notthcArkc ofGod without?

I rwcarcbyD<i«<^<//crowncand princclichcad,

^V hilft things gocthus^ I will not come in bed*

And now Is D*i*«fvexed woifc and worfcj

And ciieryway isforc*d hiswitstofifc

By this he hath deuiC'd a fecond courfc,

y^nd mcanrtopiK in vrcapreticlhift.

To make YrfM diunken was his drift.

So thinices hc,hec'ill forget his dutiequiVJ

And mooued be therewith toibme delight.

He charged his fcrthintcs cntcrtainc him well,

To giuc him Horc of wine,and comfits daintic:

Before theKingro banquetting iheyfcll.

Sweet fyrrops there ihey had,and wine great plcnticr

ffc drankc to twentic,and he pledged twenty.

They qiiatt off fiagons full,rnd fparcd not.

The third fell alwayes to Viias lor.

Fa Here



Hccrc,hecr(faitli one) I drioke vntomy brother^ ;• -

lie pledge hin)('quoth VriM ) hces ray friend ; . , , / •

I drinkc to fiich a Capuinc(quoth anodicr)

u4ad he to all a good carroutc would tend ',,,],,

Surcharged widi wine,he ftaggerd in the end. - < . .-^

Hcwalkcthvpanddowncthcftatelyhall,
;

Butalwaies leancs , and cleaues vnto the wall.

Full glad wasD4Wnow, and hop'd his plot

Would take e^c6t,heaimoft was fccure:

He heard the fouldiour talkc heknew not what^
He widi Becrfhebdi name did him allure.

He thought that night would breed contentment fut'-

.

But whatfo ere he builr,it couldnocftand.

For all his workc was built vpon the land.

Now night was comc^II ereamrca went to rcft^

Downc lay the Hitthitc whcrelie flcpt before:

KingD4W with a fca of cares oppreft.

Was driuen welnigh to difpaire his doore.

Yet ftiU againft the ftrearoe he laboursmofc^
Thus eucrmorefinneleadethvntofinne,

A lefler ends,and greater doth bcgin.^
, ;.

Stay fiiifull King, looke backe, and a^kethy pardon,'

It boots thee not alas thy felfe to hide:

Soguiliic Adam hid him in the garc^cn,

So/tf/z^flcdvponthcfurgingtidc. *

Yet quickly had /r/;tf«4;& them efpidc.

Lookc backe(I layjconfede it i% mpch better^

To hide a Icflcr finne doc not a greater.

And



!And now againc bee's driucn to irmcntl
*

'./^d vp and downc for pollicics to roue;

Yet finds henothu)g vnto his content.

At length the deuill a deadly plot doth mouc,
wind he thereofdoih prcfcntly approuc^

In errour blind ftill walkcs the Letcherfunhcf^

And thinks to hideadgltcry with murthcr,

Obliuions Prophet^cafl to minde thine oth, • * : 2 1 :.

Thou vowdft to keep the coucnant ofthy Lordr

Wore fweet thou Caydft then combe or honey bothj »

Wore dcarc then Gems whichTd^w doth afford,

,Thou brag*dil thou joyedft only in his word^
Chofe he not thee his tender lambcs to kecpe >

Andlike a Wolfe Wilt thoudcuourehiilhccp?

Andnow begins thi$dcuilifhncflc to bud, rr-

He vnto /#4^ letters doth indite,

O fearful! letters,meflengers of bloud,

//e wU5-himplacthimk)rcmoftinthefighc,

And let him die,whilfl they clcapc by flight,

^ndhy VrtM fends hc him away,
he guilclciiGi)carcs a fword himfelfc to flayi

He guiklcfTe^arcsa fwbrd himfelfc to flajr.

And h.?rm!efllc fearcs no treafon to be wrought:
So doth the Cony fall into thchay.
So is die L)ic<t vnto theLyriiCrbufh brought.
So on tlichookwhc nibling Fi/h is caught/

he to his Captaire doth -his lettersbring^'

Who tcftdah ihcn3,and minds to doe the ihing^.



Sbone after caufd lie thcqi the townc to (ackei

Ncxc to the walksV rias prcafl'd aonaiiK^
i _ i,. .

*

The Rabbanits came out,/#it^ flddbacl^*^ ; : .'?}? f^:/^

w<nd many ofhis fouldiours there were flaine, •

Among thcwhichVriai caught his banc* '•..:».,

Ojoyfiilltjrdings to th*oirendcr$ Cities,

Now fcolidccs hc^od no fiirpkion k^KU
-.r*'

»

/

Securely nowhe laycs him downe to flecpc,^

As he wcrcblcmifht with no finfuU ^t, / -.^ii C

A$all his finneswcicdrowned in the dccpc,^
-^ jv; -v i

Or Lttbeswaues,whcrc all thiiiges be forgot,' - S

As though Itbotuih wink*d and (aw him not. :ty-.

Till at the laft vnto his vile dilgracc, ;, -i • .:>

TbusHfriwiricQt>reproou d bun to his faoc«^ ' t;: .\

Ah ChurIc(quoth fae^d {adly tels the talc,)

Within a little cictie dwelling was

:

Much cattcll had he feeding in his pale,'

And pafturcs fiiirc ,which yeclded hay andgraflc,' v •.

None could be fecnein riches himtopafrc.

Great ftorcofgolde he had.of Gems and treafurc.

He fclc no want^utliuedat his pleasure. . <;;, . .;

^ very poorc man nccrc vntohim dwcllj}<!/i..I:ffT. -r^

Oac little fticcp,who foflcrcd at his manger^

'

To which in loac he ojighafy excelled • .''* o!

And in his bpfbmcihrouded herfrom dangcrJ -y'l ?i o?.

Now tochisMifershoufcdicrecimcailrangfcr,' i: o?

And fparingall his owne,vnto the fcaft • :

He bucchrcd yp « and cat die poorc maas \k^»
'



HcrcatwasD4*yivcricibreiiiccoi^ >' vrru^hitr^i

Hcchafd,and rag^d thcrcarcxcccdinglic: 'f-' »re V
Without rcucogchis wrath could not be guciich'd.

He fworc the man that did the (innc (hould die,

jyimfclfc would feehim torcuc*d fcy and by.

Thou,thou(quoth;V4f*4w)an the man indeed
That hadicomoiitrcdchis deceftcd deed.

Thus fayrfi thy God,thou werta flicpheards boy,
A fcniilearte,and feddeft fliccp in field:

Then wert thou fiibjcft vnto much annoy,
A ruflcc doakcdid theefrom weather (hield*

jind Kucdft ofthe fniite thy flockc did yceld.

A Aephcards hooke vpon thy back thou borcf^'

Alethflr (crip about thy nccicc thou worcft.

Thep ioycft thou to gather Filbcrds ripe,'

To play at Barly-brcakc amongft che Swaincs:
To tune rude Odes vpon an Oateii pipe'.

Thy feeding beards to fallowoi^rhcplaincs,^
And driue them backe agairtOjttd little pttiiics

From greedy Wohies to Ateldtliy tender LambcsJ
And meat to fetch ynto their blating Dam$4

Andnow thytitlclowlhaucfubotncd,
Maderfieemy Prophctofaflicpheard bafe:
-rfnd with a Regall Crownc thine head adorned,
* «^ung*d thy (hccp-hook to a ptincelie Mace:
yVhat cardily man is now in higher placei

Thou hadft fcuen brethren goadlicr in blcc.^

Ycc I rcfiifiog thcm^made choifcofthcc.

G I



ToucrthrcwCfl/y^Avvith thy fling, ^^ -i..

Thou but a dwaarfrjand he a Gyaot tall, ' '

<
'»

:

I gaoctathcc the daughterof a King,
j

I fau'd ibcc from the hands ofmurthring S^mU,

I gauc thee vviues,afid concubines and all«

J made thee feed my people Ifracll,

w^od all bccaufe I loued th cc low cU, -

And if ifi heart thou hadftdcfircd moavl -

More al fo had I added to thy life.- ' *

But thou ofw lues although thou haddcfl fldfe^ ' ^

Haft takenyn to thee Vrr<«^wife,

And called hina to be flaine by -^wrwwir knife.

And walking ftili in this abfurditic,

Thinkll to cpnccale thishaynous fin from mc^ *'

Now whifft thpy litrft/or this whicbihod haft d<>n^y,

"

Tlie (word fhali ncuer from thy hsoufc depart- ^
Andofrhy IcedthouibakhegcEafoanc, '

"

W h ich fhaU^ur^ite tho^twieh a <]eadly dart.' ^
' •'i 'y T

NowisthcBC»ltoiftOrclceniQ.thch6art«r^. . ^i.Wbrr h
->Thre(jrud4rytime^tfidcMQ:fcdh6.eo'fpnwkc, I

Three jimes he fbb'd as though his hean would break

And now at ra(]"bcjjins he to rclenr,' '
; v -

^ftowieoft^aicsdifliiledfrom-his eycST' "- '

His hcarpjs humbled, fcarlngto be flictic,
'

A nd lifting min i an.d hands vnto the skicsy

/'^rf4»* Dr«r/,manie-iinncs becrjes.;

R ife vp (quoth Hdthan) God doth hcarc thy cnV

'

Thy hn i5» pardon d^but thy child ihajJ dicr'-' ' •
'

t

,

And



T^auiAandSefrfftehd.

!^nd then In heart as lowly as a childe,'

Betakes him to his chamber all alone:

There wecpeth he before his maker roilde,'

^nd oftimcs fobbing,maketh piteous monc,^'

Complayningother help it he hath none.

Thus in the end diftrefled as he ftood,

/fetookehisharpetndwarbled out this Ode,'

DAVIDS ODE.

/^Grcat Creatorofrhc ftarric Pdc,'
^^ and hcauenly things:

O mightie founder ofthe earthly mole,'

chiefekiflg ofKings,

Whofe gentle pardon euermore is nerc.

Tothem which crie ynfayncdly with fcarc^

Dilbreft with fin,

I now begin.

To come to thcejO Lord giuc care,'

O Lord lookdown fr6 thy chryftallin throne^
enuirond round,

yVith Seraphins,afld Angels manic onc,^

thy praife^fYhafound:

Such fauour Lord on me vouchfafe to (cnd,^

As on thy chofen flock thou docft extend*

Tothecalonc

Imakemymone,

'

Some pittiefiither on mc fend.
''.

Remember Lord, that it ismore then need, .

tofcodrcdrcffc,"~^^
G» o My



My fore will grow(vnIdIc ihou help with /peed)
rcmcdilefTc,

Thcrfore in mcrac lookc down from abouc^
urfnd vific me with thy heart-joying louc

AlaSjI fee

No caufe in mc
Which vnto pitic may thecmouc.

,With finnc I only hauc oftrnded thee,

O Lord my God,
.And therwidialll purchaf'd hauc CO mc

thine hcauie rod.*
'

-
^

The waight of it doth preffe me reric (bre^

And brings me wcl nigh to difpairchis doorc;
Abs I iliamc

To tell theiamc
It \s before thee cuermore.

i^nd this is not fiift time 1 iinn'd aTas^

by many[moc:

\V ichin the wombc in fio conceiu^d I waSy
Borne was I fo.

!^nd fince that day I neueryct did ceafe,

From time to time thy higbncile to difpleafe^ '

My life hath bin

A race of fin:

Mc with thy comfort fomcwhat cafe. '
^

..* fc X

O why did r offend thy gloirious Grace —-.:;'-<-''

fo hainoufly >

Why fcar'd I northcprefcnceoftby face
wfio lloodcft 'oy?

Bcciufc I Qiould acknowlcdge^dicc n-.o/l juf^,

And



[^nd in mine ownc vprightncs ihuld not trofi!

Fraile ismy flc/hs} 7
ImuftconfcfTc,

And nought is i c but fioae and dufl«

If thou flialtmc afpcrgcwith %rinkling graflc,

orHyfopcgrecnc;

As Chryftall purc,or as the (hining glade,

I (hall be deanc.

And ifthou wilt mc wafli with water deare,
More white then Scythan (now I fliall appearc

Then whitcft (now
which wind doth blow

From place toplace both firreand necre*

MymindOLordjinfeaiousand foule,

make deane and pure:
Into thy haiids I hiimMyg:iucmy (bute

tohealc and cure.

Out ofthy bookc all mine oficnccs blot,'

And with thy blood <juite take awaymy fpot^

SofLallmyhart

Be free from fmart,

^nd'mine oficnces qui te forgoti

Turn tack thy face which al things doth behold
from hcauens vailt:

Leaft thou efpic my trcfpafTc manifold,
and hainons fault.

'" -

Tu ^^r '^
^^'^^ ^^^ '" number many more

Then litdc fands which arc vpon the fhore.
rcfraixic thine ire.

Uf
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And alfo Iicalemy deadly fore,'

yV^ithin my brcaft(O Lord^an humble fpirit,

do thou create

:

Irfnd ofthy comfort doe not mc'diQicrit,'

I thee intreat.

Let me enjoy the fun-ftiinc ofthy face.

Take not from me the folace ot thy gracc^

The holy Ghoft:

My comfort moft«

Let merctaioe in any cafe^

My tongue vntie , my lips (O Lord) rcfoluci

thou art the key:
So will my tongue thy mercic great rcuoKic,

from day to day-

Then (hall thewicked learne by mine cxanjple.

To keep thy fta«itcs which be fweetauJ ample
-^nd feeing me,
fhall mnic to thee,

'And in the rightway learne to trample.

Wouldfl thou hauc bin with (acrificc content,'

much fat of Rammcs,
Much incenfe fwect on thee wold I haue Q)ent

and blood of Lambcs:

But thou (O God)thertp baftno re(pe£t,

A brokQn heart thou ncucr wik rcjed

:

That facrificc

Isofmoftpricc,

Thatonlic with thcc takes cffc^.
.,'•"

' /"""'
' Be



I>Mtidni'BterfhelM,

Be gentle Lord to thy 5«««/4*townei

bowdownc thy face.

And on thy Shaicm fend thy mcreiedowned
and louing grace:

Reedi£c her buJwarkcs MVt to fall.

And vp againc build her decaying wall.

Then will I praifc

Thy name alway cs.

And giue burnt oiJiingsthcrcwithalL

Ihis did the Pfalmifl warble out hh plaints^

And cealcth not from day to day to monc,
^is heart with anguifhothisforrowe^nts.
And ftill he kneels before his makers throne.
At midnight fends he manic a gricuous grone.'

So did his God in mercie on him lookc.

,

And all his finncs did race outofhis bookc.

FINIS* F. &
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